ONLINE ONLY GALLERY AUCTION

Reagan Watson Auction Gallery | 115 N. Washington Street, Milford, DE 19963

BIDDING IS OPEN NOW!

Preview: Friday, March 27th from 10AM - 4PM & Saturday, March 28th from 11AM - 2PM
Auction Soft Closes Sunday, March 29th at 5PM
Some of the many items to be sold: Coins, gold jewelry, costume jewelry, firearms (shotguns, rifles, pistols), Madison Mitchell decoys, Star
Wars figures, Lenox, cast iron banks, Planters Peanut jars, sterling silver, vintage toys, DE church plates, Milford, DE memorabilia (paintings,
Eastern Shore baseball photos Red Sox, signs, advertising items, etc.), 1850 DE wall map, depression glass, fishing rods & vintage fishing tackle, reloading equipment, lamps, matchbox cars, vintage toys, cameras, vintage 7UP cooler, license plates, lg. collection of Coca-Cola items, TVs,
Corningware, baseball cards, lg. chocolate mold, Electro Vox accordian, vintage Aristo floor scale, decorator items, misc. china & glassware,
household items, round oak table, cane seat chairs, mahogany china cabinet, pine corner cupboard, bedroom suites, Empire sofa, wicker
chairs & bedroom suite, Ducks Unlimited men's bike, artwork of all types, Oriental style rugs, mahogany dining room suite, drop-leaf tables,
end table sets, bar stools, Birds Eye maple dressers, wingback chairs, ornate Victorian walnut sideboard, wingback chairs, Adirondack sofa
& chairs, modern dining table & 8 chairs, office furniture (desk, desk chairs, lateral file cabinets, 50+ stack chairs), bunkbed, Duncan Phyfe
sofa, Sports craft bank shuffleboard table, curio cabinets, oak fireplace, mahogany drop front desk, mahogany breakfront, Delta Shopmaster
band saw, Troy-Bilt Big Red tiller, Windsor wood carvers work bench, cork working duck decoys, bbq grills, Yard Machine snow blower, bikes,
hand tools, yard tools, wooden block planes, bar clamps, ladders, pickup bed fuel tank, plastic shelving, and much more. View our website for
a complete catalog with color photos at www.reaganwatsonauctions.com or www.delawareauction.com.
Terms: Payment by cash, approved check, or PayPal – NO CREDIT CARDS. 15% Buyer's Premium on each lot sold. All items sold "as-is" with no warranty or returns of any kind.
Preview is strongly suggested before bidding. Please note that preview and pickup will be limited to less than 50 people at a time as of this ad posting and could be reduced
further as government mandates come out. We will do everything possible to accommodate everyone as our country moves through these trying times. Gloves and masks will be
available for our staff and customers safety. We would like to thank everyone that supports local small business in our/your area. Thanks and enjoy our auction!

Payment & Pickup Times: Monday & Tuesday, March 30th & 31st from 10AM - 4PM only.
If you cannot pickup at these times, please refrain from bidding.
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